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Notes and activities
BSG and BSDE Spring Meeting
The British Society of Gastroenterology
and the British Society for Digestive
Endoscopy met in Hull on 29-30 March
1979. A BSG Teaching Half-Day, and
splinter groups and scientific sessions of
both Societies occupied the first day. The
second day was devoted to BSG scientific
sessions and at the Plenary Meeting Dr
N. A. Wright delivered the BSG Research
Medallist's lecture entitled 'Enterocyte
turnover: homeostasis and disease'. Alto-
gether 101 papers were presented to BSG
and BSDE. The highlight of the meeting
was the civic reception and dinner held at
the Guildhall, with the President of the
BSG, Dr C. C. Booth, in the chair. An
enjoyable social programme was available
for members and guests.

Course in Advanced Gastroenterology
This course will be held at the Royal
Postgraduate Medical School, London
from 25 to 28 June 1979. The course fee
is £95.00. Further details may be obtained
from the School Office, Royal Post-
graduate Medical School, Ducane Road,
London W12 OHS.

British Society of Gastroenterology
Research Funds
Applications are invited for financial
support for research, education and
travel or equipment from the Society's
research funds. For application forms
and further information concerning speci-
fic guidelines, please contact the Honorary
Secretary, University College Hospital
The Rayne Institute, 5 University Street,
London, WC1E 6JJ. Closing dates for
applications: 1 February and 1 August.

Books
Gastrointestinal Hormones and Pathology
of the Digestive System Edited by
M. Grossman, V. Speranza, N. Basso, and
E. Lezoche. (Pp. 326. Illustrated. £22-05.)
Plenum Press: New York and London.
1978.
Since most symposia seem-to the partici-
pants-to be enjoyable and constructive
occasions, the wish to preserve them in
book form is understandable. But there
are pitfalls, and they are well displayed in
this volume. The essentials of scientific
publication are firm editing and peer
review; in addition, comprehension is
greatly helped by clear letterpress and

layout. Symposium organisers are often
reluctant to lay down firm editorial
guidelines in advance for fear of dis-
couraging their contributors, but without
such guidelines, contributions tend to vary
widely in style and quality. The peer review
process is formally absent, or, at most,
confined to the selection of abstracts, but
the true peer review process at a sym-
posium is embodied in the discussions
(Dr X: You do not seem to have any
controls. Professor Y: Yes, I agree that is
so, but we ran out of money and the
patient discharged himself from hospital
anyway ... ). To publish these papers
without the associated discussion is to rob
them of critical perspective; moreover,
since it is unlikely that the speakers
closely followed the printed text, it is
incorrect for the book to be described as
the 'proceedings' of an intemational
symposium. Conceptually, the book is a
bit of a muddle and the reader is not
helped by the use of offset-litho to repro-
duce the typewritten text. Useful reviews
by Mutt, Gregory, Polak, and Erspamer
stand out in a medley of papers; of the
latter, some are less than new, while others
seem to be devoted to minutiae. As a
whole, the book lacks direction and pur-
pose. Grossman tells us, in the preface,
that 'Suddenly neurophysiologists and
endocrinologists have found that they
have a great deal to discuss with each
other', but the book contains neither
neurophysiology nor discussion. The
reader is plunged into the confusing
jungle of current gut hormone research
but given no signposts. Consequently, it is
difficult to suggest who needs to buy this
book. If the book has a message, it is to
anyone planning the publication of a
symposium.

D. L. WINGATE

The Kidney in Liver Disease Edited by
Murray Epstein. (Pp. 374. Illustrated.
$32.50.) Elsevier North-Holland: New
York. 1978.
This book reports the proceedings of an
International Workshop on renal func-
tional abnormalities in cirrhosis that was
held at Miami, Florida, in 1976. Three
themes were discussed-the factors medi-
ating sodium retention in cirrhosis, the
pathogenesis of ascites formation, and the
management of the latter. Although it is
quite likely that this comprehensive and
well-referenced volume will become a
standard text for those actively working in
these areas, three chapters should appeal
to those who have a general interest in

liver disease. Of these, the first two by
Epstein and Wilkinson and colleagues
deal with the abnormalities of sodium
homeostasis in liver disease. They make
absorbing reading, largely because there
are major areas of disagreement, particu-
larly with respect to the role ofaldosterone
in mediating sodium retention. Their
experimental data are clearly presented,
and due reference is made to each other's
work. Moreover, these two chapters,
which appear early on in the book, set the
scene for later and more detailed discus-
sions by others.

Later, the question is discussed at
length as to whether sodium retention
forms the basis of ascites formation (over-
flow theory), or whether ascites formation
leads to a reduction in 'effective' extra-
cellular volume and thence sodium reten-
tion (traditional theory). This area is the
subject of the third notable chapter by
Levy, who presents the results of his
experimental work in dogs rendered
cirrhotic by the ingestion of dimethyl-
nitrosamine-in many respects this is the
highlight of the book.
A whole section of the book is devoted

to a detailed discussion of the role of the
renin-angiotensin system in the control of
renal function, including experiences of
the administration of competitive angio-
tensin II analogues. The reader will
require fairly extensive background knowl-
edge, however, in order to assimilate
much of this information.

Therapeutics is dealt with at the end of
the book beginning with a succinct review
of the use of diuretics in cirrhosis. Overall,
however, this section is rather weak, the
chapter on dialysis in liver disease already
needs updating, and the reader will need
to refer to the bibliography of the last
chapter to assess the proper effectiveness
of the Leveen-Type chronic peritoneal-
venous shunt.

Overall, the book can be highly recom-
mended to those with an active interest in
the pathophysiology of renal function in
cirrhosis. It will prove heavy going to
those who only have a general interest in
liver disease, not least of all because of the
excessive use of abbreviations throughout
the text. Will editors and publishers ever
learn? D. B. A. SILK
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